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Part I addressesthe historical background,critical components,and existingproblemswith regardto Amertcan combatpowenPart 2 discusses
the conceptof combinedarmsand the recommendations
and justifications for a shnplitied,yet optimal, structurefor America'sArmed Forces.
Introduction
The origins of the American
Armed Forcesare foundedin the
conceptsand doctrineof both
FredericktheGreatandNapoleonreadClausewitzandJomini.In the
interveningcenturies,the uniquely
Anerican practical application of
thme conceptshesresultedin decisive tactical and strategicvictorics
on the battlefield- Consequently,
manyorrcnfly arguethattheUnitd
Statesis now the sole remaining
superpowerwhose
Army, Navy,and
Air Force enjoy an unprecedented
lan4 sea,andair supremacy.
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Scope
GeneralClausewitz'srulefor rules
Figure1
is "Rulesaremadefor idiots."This
rulegovemstheobviouslimitations anintuitiveconcept,this authorre. How does the continuumof opin attemptingto determinetherela- lies on the researchof past'and erations and echelonsdrive the
tive advantages
to a theoreticalre- presentconelationsin thesearchfor structure?
lationship.His ruleis certainlytrue, new relationships
and answersthe
. What are the currentrecommenespeciallywhen conceptualizing followingquestions:
dations of the Chairman, Joint
undertheframeworkof a newpara- . What is the statusquo; areser- Chiefs of Staff (JCS)?
digm. Consequently,
the statistics vicerolesandmissionstraditional? . Is therea systematicprocessand
can be readilymanipulated.
Each . How havegeopolitics(theU.S. precedentfor change?
seryice'sparochial,self-centered Code)affectedthecurrentrolesand
approachto evaluatingroles and missions?
Historical Background
missionsdemonstrates
this fact. . Whatarethecomponents
of the
ln 1776 the "Continental" Army
Ratherthanrely on therecitationof conceptof combinedarms(Figure of the United Stateswas the defenmasses
of factsor statisticsto prove 1X
sive ground force. The Navy was
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confined to the sea and, with the
Marine Corps, projected American power internationally.
ln 1943, anticipatinga massive
strategic victory in World War
(WW) II, Brigadier GeneralWilliam F. Tompkins,SpecialProjects
Division, Army Service Forces,
advocatedthe creationof a single
Departmentof War. The Departm e n t w o u l d b e o r g a n i z e di n t o
GroundForces,Air Forces,Naval
Forces,and a Supply Department.
T o m p k i n s r e c o m m e n d e dt h a t
eachserviceprocureits respective
"would provide
equipment.This
centralized control of procurement, supply, and service functions of the threecombatforces."
Rivalry among the Services
The National Security Act of
1947 created the Department of
Defense(DOD) and the Joint
Staff. In 1948, despitethe efforts
of Tompkins and PresidentHarry
T r u m a n , S e c r e t a r yo f D e f e n s e
(SECDEF) James Forrestal was
confrontedwith the spectaclethat
the servicescould not agree on
their proper functions.He caused
the service chiefs to forge an
agreementat Key West,titled the
"Functions of the Armed Forces
and the Joint Chiefs of Staff."
This agreementhas survived intact for four decadesas the Functions Directive,DODD 5100.1.
Although Forrestaltried, his efforts were futile becauseTitle 10
of the U.S; Code is so generaland
vague as far as functions that the
Air Force is charged only with
"offensive and defensiveair operations."
Consequently,justifying missions or weaponssystemshas resultedin disincentivesto cooperation and intense rivalry for spec i f i c m i s s i o n s .T h o s e m i s s i o n s
includestrategicbombing, air defense,closeair support(CAS) and
aviation systemsin general.
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Geopolitical Effect on Roles/
Missions
On the other hand, one result of
geopolitics( the U.S.code)hasbeen
to insist on relativeparity in developing service doctrine, the allocation of the budget, and troop
strengths.
Presently,all of the servicesprovide striking contradictions;most
notable,they havethousandsof aircraft and aerialweapons:
. The Army and Marine Corps
have boats,ships, and combat and
transportaircraft.
. The Army also hasballistic missiles, civil engineers,and a space
command.
. The Navy hasa ground force and
air force but is short on sealift and
troop ships.
. The amphibious Marines have
tanks,aircraft,and artillery.
. All the serviceshave separate
acquisition,intelligence,maintenance,specialoperations,and support branches.

Operational Dysfunctions
Operationaldysfunctionsarejust
as prevalent(figure 2):
. The Army, Marines, Navy, and
Air Force provide CAS.
. The Marines and Army both Provide heavy combat and airmobile
assault.
. The Army is developingdeePattack missiles while the Air Force
develops $50 million fighters for
missionsthat could be replacedby
artillery, multiple launchrocket systems,or attackhelicopters.
. Of course,the Navy is always
readyto developstrategicbombing
aircraft or supercarrier alternatives
to Air Force long-range bombers.
. The groundcombatarm hasmore
pilots than infantry officers and can
kill more tankswith helicoptersthan
with tanks.
Wartime Infighting
It is also no secretthat therehave
and bitbeen tragic consequences
ter infighting in wartime, despitethe
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overall successof American arms.
For example, the first war of the
United Stateswouldhavebeenwith
France in 1799. but the war was
narrowly averted because of
interservice rivalry between the
Army and the Navy.
This rivalry was much to the chagrin of PresidentThomasJefferson
who joined the fray:
"I have always cried, Ships!
Ships!Hamilton's hobby horse was,
Troops! Troops!.,.H is obj ect wasthe
commandof 50,000 men.My object
was the defenseof my country, and
that alone. which I knew could be
effectedonly by a Navy;'
Continuingdown that rocky road,
the Spanish-American War approacheddisasterwhen overly independentNaval commandersfoolishly separatedthe fleet, thereby
riskingpiecemealdestruction.Then
they virtually abandonedthe Army
at the siegeof Santiago.The Army
retailiatedby seizing Spanishvessels, not only to injure the enemy,
but to infuriate the Navy; both objectiveswere accomplished.
Subsequentoperationaldisasters
related to interservicerivalry include, but are not limited to, Pearl
Harbor,thebattleof Leyte Gulf, the
Son Tay Raid, the capture of the
U . S . S . P u e b l o ,a n d , o f c o u r s e ,
DesertOne.

TO REORGANIZATION
THE CHALLENGE
* WHAT IS THE FUNCTION?
r WHAT IS THE FORM?

Figure3

hensivedoctrine,organization,and
training as well as research,acquisition, testing, and fielding of billions of dollarsof equipment.
This insiduousdysfunction and
confusionare unnecessary,
considering the normal friction of
warfighting and severalnew paradigms: the military technicalrevoPeacetime Interservice Dysfunc- lution, the new world order,and the
tions
drastic cutbacksin U.S. National
Ironically, periods of relative Defensespendingas directed by
peacehavewitnessedthe outbreak Congressand the President.
of the most intenseand acrimonious interservicefeuds. During the Simplifying Roles/Missions
Army Aviation Systems Program
The resultantequationinvolves a
Review inl982,General Vesseyde- leapfrog in precision and lethality
clared,to 51 flag officers of all ser- combined with an uncertain diffuvices:
sion of the threat, increasedmis"Army
aircrews are ground sions,and resourcesthat are being
troops."
restrictedby one-third. This dyT h i s w a s a n e x a m p l e o f t h e namic confluenceof eventsand cadoublespeakand nonsensethat pabilitiesis not uniquein the Ameriformedtherationaleandconceptual can experienceasit is a generalsynframeworkfor developingcompre- dromethat hasfollowed mostwars.
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However, the current order of
magnitudeof changeandthe potential impact on nationaland international security are unique. If properly understood,this apparently
negativesituationcan be converted
to a positive opportunityand act as
the catalystfor a radicalsimplification of serviceroles and missions.
A true revolution in U.S.
warfighting capability will be
achievedwhen the new technology,
organizations,and doctrine are
maximizedandrecombinedin a holistic approach to provide both offensive and defensivecapabilities.
This restructure can be achieved
when form follows function (figure
3).
Breaking the Traditional Approach to Change
To be sure many topical concepts
are being publishedin professional
journals by the best and the brighr
11

estthat advocatechange.Someex- Dragoons,which revertedto light and antihelicopter,combataircraft
or "flying tanks."
amplesare"ProfoundChangein the cavalry,then"trains."
Army"; "RewingingtheAir Force," . The light cavalrythenbecame
or better, "Reshapingthe Air pack*muleartillery;thehorsesdis- The Systemsand the Process
but the cavalrymecha- With thatasbackground,
theDOD
Force";or "Navy'sRoleExpands, appeared,
"Army
nized,thenwent heavywith tanks, usesvarioushuman,hardware,and
Fleet Shrinks"; and
and systemsto
Aviation's Stellar Plans Ham- fastwith wheels,andevengotheli- softwareprocesses
managea myriadof problems:escoptersto becomeair cavalry.
strung,"etc.
artillerygrew tablish strategicdirection;deterUnfortunately,not one of these . The siege/fortress
leaderscanbreakthe wheels.It becamehighly mobile mine nationalpolicy; provideredistinguished
whichrevertedto ar- sources;and coordinatethe resultto untypingthe horse-artillery,
traditionalapproach
"GordianKnot" of interserviceri- mored emplacements.
Then it antmilitarycapabilityandplansinto
valry confrontedby the new para- sproutedtrackspoweredby engines effectivemilitary operationsin
digms.The traditionalapproachis to becomeboth man-battletanks peaceandwar.
Themainsystems
thatprovidethis
downsizingin thesameold relation- andself-propelledartillery,aswell
redundancy
in astherocketsof theair-defensear- frameworkand constitutethe proshipswith increased
roles,missions,or equipmentcon- tillery and missilesof the Army cessfor effectingchangearetheJoint
or SpaceCommand.
StrategicPlanningSystem(JSPS);
foundinganygainsin efficiencies
of anysys- . The hallowedinfantryitself has the Joint OperationPlanningand
thelogicalpre.-eminence
metamorphosed,
throughunorga- ExecutionSystem(JOPES);andthe
tem,service,ornewmodel.
andBudnizedmilitia,to minutemen,
to In- Planning,Programming,
Historical Precedent/Evolution dian-fighters,to mountedinfantry getingSystem(PPBS).TheoretiIt is no secretthatDOD is oneof to foot cavalry,backto skirmishers, cally,thereis noformalrelationship
machinegun amongthesesystemsbut, in practhe largest, most diversified, thento sharpshooters,
farflung, and, decidely,the most battalions,antitankteams,and ar- tice,theyarecloselyinterrelated.
complexof all institutionsin the moredinfantryaswell asairborne, The JSPS,as definedby Federal
"spe- law is the formal meansby which
world. In light of the order of air-assault,counterguerrilla,
magnitureandnatureof therecom- cial" forces,and finally,predomi- the Chairman,JCS, with other
mendationsof former JCS Chief nately mechanizedinfantry armed membersof the JCSandthe comcarriesout his
Colin PowellandformerSECDEF with miniguns,automaticcanons, manders-in--chief,
astheprinLes Aspin, objectionsand uncer- grenadelaunchers,mortars,mis- statutoryresponsibilities
cipal military advisorto both the
taintiesarise.Is therea historialba- siles,androckets.
sisfor suchdramaticchanges?
Can . The Army Signal Corpsdevel- Presidentandthe SECDEF.
beeffectedand,if opedballoonsthat becamelighter
somanychanges
Theanswer than air "ships," which became Reasonsfor Korean War/Vietso,whatis theprocess?
poweredaircraft,which blossomed nam War Stalemate
is yes,in all cases.
Considerthis evolutionin devel- into the Air Force,an independent Interestingly,it couldbeobserved
servicecompletewith missiles,deep thatboththeKoreanWar(the"Foropmentof theservices:
. Theseniorservice,theArmy,was spacerockets,airborne105mmar- gottenWar") andthe VietnamWar
first supplemented
by a coastal/riv- tillery, and airborne light-infantry (the "War Our Boys Weren'tAl"pathfinders."
prelowedto Fight)werestalemated
erine,'obrownwater"
Navy.
theydid not ringthe
. This secondservicedeveloped . Co-incidentally,both services ciselybecause
a commandthatop- elements
of a winningstrategyinto
into an international"gunboat" havedeveloped
powerandevolvedintotheultimate eratesin space.
full effect.The questionsremain:
blue-water,nuclearNavycomplete . Finally, the Army medicalser- Wasfailure dueto. Fearsof anunlimitednuclearhoballistic mis- vicewith theartillery'sforwardobwith intercontinental
siles/sea-launched
cruisemissiles, serversdevelopedhelicoptersand locaust?
of the imaircraft,andMarineinfantryarmed spotterairplanesintothefourthlarg- . A misunderstanding
with tanksandheavyartilleryplus estair forcein theworld with medi- pactof geopoliticalforces?
Navallight infantrycommandos
or calevacuation,
assault,
scout,armed . Doubtthattheconflictmightbe
"Seals.t'
reconnaissance,
aerialartillery,at- controlledregionallywithin the
. The light cavalry becameheavy tack, electronicwarfare,antitank, low- to mid-intensityspectrum?
12
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. Interservicerivalry promptedfive
separateair campaigns?
. The fact that the vehicle for effective changewas lacking?
The answermay neverbe known;
however. the PersianGulf War did
seemto bring it all togetheragainat
full-speed ahead for America's
Army, Navy, and Air Force, at least
to the layman observer.The consequencesof that victory at once reestablishedthe elementsof the winning srrategyof WW il. They paved
the way for bolder and more innovative strides into the future by relying on a military technicalrevolution and an effective understanding of the past. In short, the status
quo demandschange.
Analysis of Ongoing Changes
To be sure,the forcesof the Army,
Navy/MarineCorps,and Air Force
are designedand equippedto deter
conflicts through a visible capability to resist aggressionagainst any
country or vital U.S. interests.Of
course. inherent in these forces
should be the capability to conduct
military operationsat any required
level of conflict, while providing
crediblenucleardeterrence,andstill
offer escalationoptions to the National CommandAuthority.
Arguably, historical fact verifies
thefact that theArmies of the United
Stateshavemet this test in the past,
however close some of the battles
have been(i.e., Trenton,Bull Run,
Kasserine,Suwon).However,a review of the structure,organization,
equipment,training,andpersonnel,
aswell as the roles and missionsof
thesewices,indicatesthatall of these
have,in the past,beensuccessfully
adaptedto the prevailing circumstances,albeit it in a dynamic, often
radical way.
h analping ttrcongoingchanges,
one
ould saythat fte Armd Forcesareat
leasthalf-way to the theoptimal force,
at leasthalf-way to the ideal desigrrof
rolesandmissions.
When the optimal
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organizationalchangesare effected,
with the technicalrevolution,a further quantumleapin combatpower
will result.Although the precedent
and the processfor changeexists,
at this point, Congressionalleaders
such as SenatorSam Nunn and civilian expertsmay be more capable
of effecting the required changes.
SenatorNunn has,in fact, stunned
the Pentagonby calling for a fundamental restructuring of roles and
missions.He has identified at least
10 areasthat arefraught with redundancy andduplicationof effort. This
situation requires a "visiting surgeon" like SenatorNunn because
the uniformed senior leadershipof

the departments
cannotrevisualize
or readilyaltertheir own self-imagesandrolemodelsto accommodatea newparadigm.
Conclusion
The simplificationof serviceroles
andmissions
tobasicfunctions
isdesperatelyneededto eliminatethe redundancy
anddysfunction
of thecurrentstatusquo.Part2 of this article,
whichwill appearin thenextissueof
the Aviation Digest, will list the
author'srecommendations
for a simpler, yet optimal,structurefor
America'sArmed Forces(figure 4)
justificaand discussthe necessary
tionsfor theserecommendations.

"Part of the vision for the future is a processto
irect, and understandchangF-a conceptto provide leaderip on the way to our vision of the future of the Army. "
GeneralGordon R Sullivan, CSA
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